
 

March 3, 2023 

  Practical PTA Featuring National PTA President-Elect   

  

  

Please join us for a very special Practical PTA on 

March 16 featuring National PTA President Elect 

Yvonne Johnson. Learn the keys to a smooth 

transition as new leadership takes over on July 

1st. Johnson will share insights from her over 30 

years of PTA service. Register today and mark 

your calendar. You won't want to miss it! 

 

  

  Family and School Connection   

  

Did you know that the children most likely to succeed 

in school are those whose parents are involved in 

their education? This is THE predictive factor for 

student success. No matter the parents' education 

level, the social or economic level, marital status or 

any other factor, if the child's family engages in 

education, the child will be more successful. Knowing 

this, PTA has six standards to help guide Family and 

School Partnerships. Please watch this webinar to 

learn how Utah Educational, Community and 

Government groups are working together to apply 

these six standards.  

 

  

https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/VTvqdNzOX7qX9veaaUxtFQ
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/VTvqdNzOX7qX9veaaUxtFQ
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/vS51s3B021xtvC8SqRM4ww
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/MdLtuzkn9VcKz9G3iOUk8Q


  

  2023 Utah PTA Teacher Walk of Fame   

  

Do you know a teacher going above and beyond 

to make a positive impact on the lives of their 

students? Nominate them today for the 2023 

Utah PTA Teacher Walk of Fame! Personalized 

stars will be displayed on our online Walk of 

Fame gallery and may be chosen to be posted on 

the Utah PTA Facebook and Instagram page 

every Friday in March. You can share your 

teacher’s personal star online from our gallery or 

Facebook page. Add the hashtag #utahptastar 

and tag the teacher if you can. Challenge 2 

people to nominate their favorite teacher and help our Walk of Fame go viral. Printable, 

personalized certificates will be sent to your nominee. Show our outstanding Utah educators 

some love and nominate them for a Walk of Fame star today!  

 

  

Top 

  Helping to Keep Children Safe   

  

 

As a PTA, we do all we can to help protect children and help them to grow to be their best. 

The death of a child is a tragedy for families and communities. Did you know that every death 

of a child in Utah is thoroughly reviewed by the Utah Child Fatality Review Committee (CFRC)? 

It is our hope that this kind of tragedy will not happen, but it is important to understand 

the current data so we can take action to prevent it. The leading cause of death is by natural 

causes, such as birth defects, or congenital malformations, which is 41% of child deaths. 14% 

of the fatalities were from unintentional injuries. The 3rd leading cause of deaths in children 

(0-18 yrs) is death by suicide.  

  

https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/FkqEuvwX1F26Rh5z_es_WQ
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_2324791422324078788_index
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/rZGopn9N4fXxdGRLr34Tgw
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  Utah PTA Leadership Convention Registration NOW open!!   

  

Registration is now open for Utah PTA's Leadership 

Convention coming up on May 10-11th at the Davis 

Conference Center. Utah PTA is excited to offer great 

trainings, classes and keynote speakers. We look forward to 

having your join us! 
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  Be a Superhero...Volunteer!   

  

When volunteers unite to support students and 

educators, we make public education even 

stronger. Moms, dads, grandparents, aunts, 

uncles and role models can all get involved in 

the lives of students and make a difference. 

Watch this video, volunteer, and be a 

superhero! 
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https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_2324791422324078788_index
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/4DDTS_PxpfOSSfvzhgRiDg
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_2324791422324078788_index
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/TIJd9uzVXV9_Y2U6qOnVOA
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_2324791422324078788_index


Utah PTA Community Partner Announcements 

  PTSA Days at the Capitol   

  

 

We had some great PTSA Days at the Capitol this month. Thanks to everyone who came and 

supported the event. We had almost 800 students come over the three days (and would have 

had another 200 if it weren’t for the last snowstorm). The students enjoyed mock debates, 

Capitol tours, meeting legislators, and learning ways they can be “forces for good” in their 

schools and communities. We also awarded our “Utah PTA Forces for Good Awards” to our 

three recipients: Maryn Seaman, Taylorsville HS student, for her “Show You Care” challenge. 

Erin Day, Herriman HS teacher, for her efforts in getting digital translators for the 24% of ESL 

(English as a Second Language) students at their school. Steve James, Uplift 

Families & Resilient You, for 30 years of providing music & curriculum for schools, 

communities & families to help build resilience, teach life skills, and help students develop 

inner strength. 
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https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/q2JtmLyupHrn5_91ckeYhQ
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/q2JtmLyupHrn5_91ckeYhQ
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/zt1ckbw1JAAMYvjVuv3_Yw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_2324791422324078788_index
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/lblWo084n3vYeFCMSvqRaA
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/GCcrkClwRFa42e5zh2Kd8w
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/PnwCSD3bFYzoGDg3FQCfhg
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/B3m6lZsENmTOJ684TBVwtQ
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/w6MQE1Z2CS-oMbE_IwTzIA


 


